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Don storted work ot TAA in rtAorch t947 as a 16 yecr old olthough wos officiolly
employed in November,t946. He wos the Perth officeboy for obout 2 yeors ond

then moved to Aircroft Dispotch at the Airport. He loter worked in Cargo,
Finonce. os o booking clerk and in Reservations.
In the late 1960's, Don was oppointed os possenger Soles Supervisor which loter
become known os Terminol Supervisor. During thot time he olso did o period in

Overseos Travel. When TAA opened their Port Hedlond office,he wos octing
Monoger there for s short time ond loter returned several times to relieve the
Moncger when he wqs due to toke qnnual leqve. He returned to Perth Airport in
the late 70's for obout 3 months os acting Assistqnt Airport Monoger.
Don retired in July 1987 after 40 yeors Service. He well remembered ond often
recounted the night the ANA Dc-4 "Amono" croshad neor york wA, shortty
after toke-off from Perth on ?6 June 1950. Don wos working st the airport
when, atter TAA's Dc-4 "/\AcDouqll sfuart", had departed ond they were
finclising the usuol poperwork, the phone rong. It was TAA's Stote il\onoger who
told Don thot he had just been qdvised by the press thot one of the two
airlinars wqs missing (both theTAA ond the ANA DC-4 Skymoster flights hod
left qt 10pm), and did he know if it wos TAA's? Neither Don nor the other stoff
hod heard so they drove over to tha then Deportment of Civil Aviotion
Operations Centre qnd found out it was the ANA aircrqft. In the event, the
TAA oircroft circled oround ond pinpointed the crosh site. The TAA oircrew hod
spotted a fire in bush land between Chidlow qnd York and were oble to report
fhe locotion of tha crosh site.
During the 50's, TAA hondled Qontos' flights to South Africo ond Don often
referred to the Lockheed Constellotion aircrqft that in due course were
replaced by the Boeing 7oTs. Don wos clways very proud thot he wos
instrumentol in being involved with the f irst overseos oirline f lights to ond from
Perth.
fon Sobey, TAA's first ever Publicity Monage?,recorded in his book "Challenge
in the Skies" (1979) thot Bob Giles wos the first TAA WA Stote Monoger.
Sobey went on to soy "Of the early (WA) sfoff there remoins D. C. Ogborne,
aged forty-seven who wos engoged by 6iles os on office boy in November t946.
Todoy (i.e.1979) Ogborne is Terminol Supervisor".
An example of Don's involvement with his stoff oppeored in the edition of "This
Air Age" of July t974. As wos soid so well by one of the Pentotholon teom
members recently,"Oggie was alwoys oble to mix with the troops as well os with
manogement".

*Perth Pentotholon chcmpions photo is from tha July t974 adition of This Air
Age-

Vole Don Ogborna! Those of us who knEw him were privileged
unigue chorocter and one who personified TAA.
Coptoin Doug Cornwoll, [ret.J
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